Changes in VA hospital use 1980-1990.
During the 1980s several changes occurred within and outside the Veterans Affairs medical system which may have affected levels of Veterans Affairs (VA) hospital use. We performed a secondary analysis of the 1980-1990 national VA hospital discharge database and Veteran Population Files to examine trends in VA hospital use and to assess effects of the aging of the veteran population. Between 1980 and 1990 discharges increased by 7% despite a 6% drop in the number of veterans. Overall the crude discharge rate increased by 13% and the user rate by 1%. Most of the change was attributable to the fact that as the decade progressed, the veteran population was comprised of proportionately older veterans, who are higher users of hospital care than younger veterans. The 11% increase in the multiple stay ratio was not attributable to aging. Examination of age-specific utilization rates showed that veterans younger than age 45 had consistent increases in use, whereas use by older veterans declined. Our findings indicate that change in the age composition of the veteran population is responsible for some but not all of the increase in VA hospital use in the last decade. The increase in use by young veterans may reflect increasing barriers to access to non-VA care. Declines in use by older veterans may indicate that VA has been successful in shifting the locus of care from the hospital to the ambulatory and long-term care settings.